
THE T015ACC0 HA BIT.

have c-- cot rr, ako co ycj
WAST TO LCSE ITT

4 fair-ac- o c!eei! 11 Tba a
are are I or -- Jty Lad? A le.tiae- -

r Br rwaa ! ae retifat .

f tar Ilaaiale Pit.
fantastic my psrrkti.af

r.tb"i ri dEi:B2;jtJl tbef i 1.80-t- l

irTfT'.rrj b j.jr it wiA .Tect a

cere if Jii'LlaJ'y carried ct-- la tue

trt r..I.-- I ',i tT.n yvT rsfient
lj 5 tt.i to s c;f the talis J

Brtoa t Lcc t Is tbe otrf iar- t
tum.i ti.at yoor jtkiit will react

M tr.e iti'Tr- yonr ti.ai.rtr
tuaif cpon Its tiin4 If yea rjak
lii'bt'v cf. yf.cr n.rlL.'-- d f ' tr an:,? Jtitu,

be svi'il fct.M that usctbod in trail
rrtk itf rvseirt-ly-

and if be f.ii'.r at yocrrjjy::: rperaeai
frown Ida i:.t a il b3B.:lity.

r'cifCMka slote U net c5T.cir-n- t to
fcr.ld ti. bi rr.-.- tcfcwco ct. 21 j"---

will t.l.T(.frTf a-'- a ffiafrisl n.riic;r;e
in the at-r-'- cf raoci! Yes. n.y
friend. la';i'.ifB" tic idea teen n, tire
lira id the vcl,::ir a chirm j n?
tbe pmer f "i5? L'y Nicotine" arid

free :be f- - tf.r-- d alive.
la tire? bat :u th- - re are trc cou-liti'-

to ctiita--t jiivfical a J d l,

r .cTtif;!f ti'I ad
I ue jotis to f;!T- - t thi.byki!lrrT-jnf- r

tttd taz'.iinn to czlm ile u,:.u i.

Wlt is flu tf tbe cr rf
tota-t- o if tte vcred i withdrawn? It i

litpfTtact j this, t"acs
there is tut a !i,-i-.t variation ia cue

Tbe c;ccir::.3 is on w rccnaj uu-r- t,

dace J bti'al ru3.'-i- AfA cerr-(.o-i.'- ?

ibe i iibfirawa! of
arts aa a w irbiiraJ of a jrvartrfu!
titrMfc t'.tii''. this Wrt.'l. o.-t-d

trt a a r.rte iiatie, b.
f' rp: i ctrte Hioiiiiact, lt

take the ii:tral f:rrt tn'itr
rcBfid' rr.ti'.a. I do tot try u ut a to-trc- o

cr to p, trsB it i aD

jfrf twee, let Ciy;? ti:n
r..ft'sr:i.!Zj biie be i

rppwuo C;.-- to tbe fol:-WiE- ..t t:
Tbat it v. ill Le ta.'y to tr ait Li-J- i cf

tbe ha tit.
Tbattevrill f;t rufTeT. df-y- ire tbe

fact th2t 15 1 as trif-- i to lri!t !T

ttt tss faiitd co accent ct
tL dicnn:frTt f D?tiiii.

Ttat Le i t,t a fcro or a ts L

pitixi rr f7mp-j?b- i i?b, lfau.e be
vi!l net tn rallfi cp;D to ii',!ay any
tif.rr.ic qraliti'-- s of tEtisrar.t.

Tb- -t if 1c ;!rv. c;r'-r:t;r-n- i be ri;l
not of.r ffi.ai crrcc-ufci- - r "tink-jup'- "

tt tb f it f tbe raiia-h-

That h viJJ at fmce to pam in
wei&t ; t5at bis t.em'.ry vi'l t--

tu i n.'.:e t: na iour, aul tbat tin
(.r;:i:-- l iM n3i:i to:ie; taat

Li ufTV trill I a er-f- cl, bis iiu--

at tr'ji r.r a Iiiii r.n;i!eii..o w i 1 lose Jh
laclrty bs t:jar ila rf,tatliCj.

Itiit tLe ba!;t is UL.tiaDiy ia fad,
dsrosii;js at tl- that ita (ratiScati'-t-

titailn a fT'-- wjsstc f,f S'bt
ristit La b? t 5 lit' taiiy t Dm bis iudtris
vlif-- n fc'. xrits is r'ri.;. lied to wear a
fcowu tbat i at .f cat-- ?

The. i!:i n.di 1 j tf j.are tbe
jiiiu'i for Ibc )ibtu-k- (J tbe ta-- k

fcim, laying ttrc'i! c;fio tbe
fart ttat be "ill tt to lin,f o-tt- ir

tiniH-l- f tiu chyrt cf crin!ra?i& t k !f
jiity. fcr if be lliee biuiM If tote

a l of J fTiaJl t roUm be
i!l offtr f duih, rb-ra- tiet-ne--atio-

i iU'.n-- and taken as a nnuttr
tt cobt; te will t

Now. as to tbif j byri'. al yui,r.xi:.
tbywill te Let !:bt if tbu ab(;ve

jreparatiou f tb miud la jt'ily
tu i.e and will ln w tbonj bn in

jam abmt the f tbe
l.t-ur- nukit:?; at tb t it of t'ie t mar li,

u latciturif-- , vii-::- and acn It rat--- l j nl- -t

t.nd mnrrvlar tn NirviiOMi'-s-s

jcir.pinit i t a Foiiilm u4n: and itrita-- t

ilify ,f f in pet uill te m evidt-tire- bnt
vriil be greatly modified Ly fUiT'ti( u

Frefrribe eannfs, to 1 ati n ?b- !y.
constantly and cr.ntiuuuJJy IIu iiic?t
I oeccjjitd. r.oy biiu tbr('f.re with

lis w n'd. if left abne, tbink
tobacco He mo-t- . n tbe crutrary,
tbink jKat)nts. lias lie a loaibii.g ff r
jeaucts? All be lrtter. He wiil Lam
to love tneia f: r tin ir is f;!.ali-ti- n

end intrinsic liavor. Iii bi? :om-Ht- b

nhl en tbe fK.ctrd ,r tbir 1 day?
Ua be tiiioof-ner- s or ctdic? It is rtill
v. 11, t ecacro no ilub whi u tiiiouts (ie-nr-

tolaicco.
UbwrTetbat ynn ere cn-iyinj- i bim

with n:at-tii.- I f .T bis dieMive Tgan
to wdb upen, and that Lis jriMs are
not idle. Tbi ro is no varntnu. and there
will ct.di r tbia rejin;eii t;o kiiikir-t- ;

at the lit of tbe utoniairh. A feIi::g ol
lollntf-- rwrbaps, a tilrtboric condition,
an use of eutitty, but this is exactly
what we dfnire to bring eboot Kifp
the fysteni Lui-- end at work; keep tbe
tmnd at rest.

Ah. my friends bow true it is tbat
tbe mourti may pnaw the roj.es that
liud tbe lion! Ertn tbe plebeian jnannt
may be tbe rufns cf restirrin iiariaocy
ro an afSitted hoa-tho;- d. Lbave knonn
this bniuhle aeett, Uiben acefirdinjj to
::rftions, stret'.b strong mu cpon beds

of sickuf from which they row in tbe
course cf a day cr two cbao of heart
and purKfi of the craving fit tobacco,
i have known cf ethers whose Howacbs
rrere Dot eps t and who went tl;t ir w ay
rejoicing and waxed fat fpewlily.

1 have never known (f a failure if
I'je alcve direeticn? were carried out.
The tobacco hal it is cot worthy to t

(dafH-- as a drnd habit. Sydney I'low-- ,

LL. D., in New Vctk Herald.

It is jnit as ea-- to t'-l- l tiie agn of an
oyster by looking at it. as It is to
ascertain the a?e of a lore by exami.o-iv.l- l

it? teeth, .r a tree by inspecting
the circles revealed l ylbe ax or haw
when it isliid low. WLin tbe oyster is
6 months old, it is as 1. 13 as a di;ne;
when 1 year old, it will covtr a silver
Lalf dcllar, and win u 2 yeais old, wiil
l atKjnt tbe circumffriiice ijf a niivtr
dollar.

Tbe oyster, unlike t'jo crab, is not
bliged to seek new quarters or build u

new honse every tiii:B b cri.wj appre-
ciably. The extensions mat b? pats ou
bis bonne are clearly mar Ltd by a well
defined ridjje.

Ojetrs are esteemed to be at tbr ir
Iwt when between 4 and 5 years r f ape,
ninl the planters endeavor to j:rotec the
beds for that length f time. Conscien-
tious oyster nien tbat is. men wl-- arc
uot inclined to kill tbe pi.: that lays
tbe pol:li-- fpg always reiuru to the
bed oysters tbat are ton but in
case a patriarch is t.ruii'.t cvtr
whose shill the tid--- a cf fr.toi H to li
winters and tjuinmers b i'.e ei l elc-j- j

fluvvxd, he is sent to iua;k f. re ii

is pat at tbe bottttin of la aud
ild with bis yoa::gi r tn-n- ci;jls

couipauione. I'eari. n's V.

flrsBCely Unrdil.
"Some cf tbe aj; lic,',ti' r f-- r :

rut to the local coin:: - : v r
r from hosb Cres are ly wid

td." ays tbe Arar.i "ll itr
is an cxtrvt from one ly a a : '1.
have in family f.H;r dairy - ws. two
piKS, a borte and three thil iun. m'.i

tbee being Ly n:y f:rst bn-l.:)- and
two goats in foil n:iik and a! 'v!r
try Hicoiid bnt-hacd- . AH cf the
was lut in the fire.' "

Oar "Holy tlt."
One cf tbe serious thinps jn'il Mark

Twain's "Along tbe Evjcati.r" is t!ut
formerly ail tbat people iu India kin w

f tbe I'mred Mates r.n I l.e name if
je:r(i Washiustai. Now they know

rlso tbe name "Chicago, tiw bolycity."
where tbe coopre.of religions was held
in lfey3. Bofton Transcript

A Lla.ll to Tram.
"She siid the would trcst me forever

wiih her ieart."
'VWc-IX- , tbst wat eatirfactcry."

. '."Ye. TbTj.e fell out abont who
would carry the rxxketbook." Detroit
Tree i'reas.

Taarttr EaprMfc
Int f'-- tse ever ia

wks: ertct Em; re Elizabota ranied
t-- jrsrate cbsr-nt- . f.be w . lik
so rxatif otbo.r weai'hy woraen, ar.ir;- - d
w;;b fc iii-i- i ro.iey to tb psr. Fr
n.r nilcvd ajid UciiCJtt w. ber way ,

of trivir.?. f-- T te 1 1 i to in
p.-r-

a -- d a!BK.t iiiyi iccufctit' '

-it it to tsy. tbe a macy pxtaa- - I

tio-- to cr.o'eal b-- T p ?l t ii as d.d
her B3i9.'k, Eiit tb of Hsnjrary. I ;

retn. m!r u.aay s aeTtl rtiai epo
wh-- we wijt eK.vn.ra-ja- r

;rd t y ven 1 it'--i b t a utrvant, a

ii tb m t te.tia'.il jOit-r- s of
V;et.ua r I;ti.'iaprt, writ..- a 't ua of
ti:i in t::..r Ve. k:r. Ircst-- 1 ia
Tiie jlaicert p :i.le. we wta d

cor Bay tbroch tuni fciltys and
sao n '! dj-p- , Eioiiy tairca-e- s. wber--

it bardiy e.u.-- d fs to m-ftii- , in rp-?- t

cf tb Hark kn of tbe truly ckerv;t
rxor wfco Ho:j? to a cla'a too proud to
tec.r2'; a.tual U?2r. ilaay a;-fc- d

was tj,lj.'fc'j:ied tytbfioweri an 1 frtiit
cf wci :u Li.zabttb always indued op'
carryu.j,' b, r tir fcbar. ll$z fa
trco?fct liLt ad yy to tbe niisr-raLi-e

wr't .tf rolUr. tb ir frvered btiies ou
d;r.gy Xr-'- No task was iitiizaiux
fr.-- Lft tl ndf-- r iasTrwil haad-s- , and, iu-ft--

cf tbe cant wbi. ii. is c- -d ty k
L.acy nihil bct ca och errjid. Le
woe! i find .cie tw 01 ra trig, rteerin?
words .t t' r and f yn-- af ty untainted
t y ciaci-'-ra-Jjii- and prtahiDgi, wbi'b
wtat s:ra!fcbt to tbe beart cf tbe suf-

ferers.

V.'nBlda't KiTf It Lr.
A pn try story is t'.ld b,-.- tbe drs

w bicb .fi Wi'.helrnir.a wce at her
c.rT.st!on tail, Th tail followed tbe
coint;c-- cx'rcii ty tLr day, and
was atttLiiel ly all tbe nobility cf Eo-rp- .

. ';

Tb littb-- i rrr.H-n-, so the rtoryp1-- .

w.s stl.io! A to ar ia tn . vTiir;s
dr's cf .shri.-u-p 1 ink Mtia. trimmtd
with tanfulpashgbtllDH. Itwastho
work if f'ris n:oiiistt3, and it cost tbe
Dutrb ptr.ple a very srnsrt torn.

L'Lt wot a tbe drrsg arriv.-- tnd was
carried totbpai', QCf !:a Wiihelniica
ii;r.vjrtd tbat it was entirely f o low

f bf r n:At ta ts. Tbe Fretsoh
rirerr? nk r bid ecl it "to. tbe teart,"
and the liTe r,t:ea c!i J iir.t I.'ue so w

a cn.f-t- be tl.t.ri fr.re reoui;ted tbat it
be rai: d the lie: k.

r.- -t tin re was tot a dressicaker ia
all Hiliand who wae capable cf risiu?
tbe ir-:- r A ccnsxitsiion was held atd
coiisiercarien jrevaibd, tbe little
qao-- Lad deciarid pftitiveiy that she
v,o;;!d c t po to the LI5 mlfsihtt dre-- s

could :x rai-- "l iu tbe neck, fc'addttjly
one f.f tbe eauis tresses hit open a p!.:n

psth'-r;-d a little rcfHe cf pale bice
tbii 11 and t it around tbe neck lk
a froimpe: over ttis tbe pather--

taCf, kep;n ca cntil tbe re.--

v. tte ri(.bt Lei-b- t to plcii tbe Uuie
c,2een

Lltftr Mint Peary L!LraCol4 Weatier.
Jir.i Peary, wifa of tba

c!:rattd arctio-- explorer, Lifotniut
R.,l. rt E. Peary, and ber danght-r- , 5
years old, paid a visit in company with
Mrs. ILiaiilton Davis to tb eld John
Bro-.c- farm, owned ly I)r. V. M.
Ii-1- : hard and Daniel V'. IU icbard und
titca'1-'- ! iu tbe aostht.ni rt cT Wab-ii.ir- t

'ii county. Tbey drvo over from
rdv.owa, W. Va., v btre Mrs.

Pc;.ry was ttayin iu tbo FQiumer. H--

dr.t;bfer was bcru iu Crcttland, I7'i
dLi-r-e- ln rtb latitude, aaJ is tbe only
white pul in the world torn so far
Urth. The t:rtb occ erred when Mrs.
I'ctiry was vitb h-r hu-tn- d ia Lis
arctic f xpeduiou. The d.inchter cannot
endure wanu w tatb. r, vt iitiug wben- -

evtrtbe ten perature p ts above T'J de-p-

es. t be enj'-r- t- - t be.ilib in extreme-
ly told Was.l:ingtoa Post.

Tte Wuntea Had : Voice.
Tb city of Provi-l- i.c; l.a-- d to

ecfuotiiiy .ti dotation &:i b- -s cut
down ita a; ; r: pria'i a lor t!:o public
finals so cweepingly tht tbe wbool
rotnuitteo b.i been forced to abolish
tii f vein 02 cbojIs, tbe kindtrgartens

1 li.e. teac.biii of sewiciT. rookiL'g,
pbysiral in!tL.re, incsic mid drawing iu
tb pul.!i'.-- Is. Tbrt Koston Herald
lainiuta tbo fact, tut says that if "tba
majority of the citizens" cbooaS to fcsve
51 U.bUO it tbe expense of tbo children
tdacution tbt-r- is no belp for it. The
lb raid o;:l fcs tbe fact tbat half tb
titizn e half most interested in tbe
edacatiou of tbecbiliren have bad no
voice in tbr; 11 arter Woman' Jccm. 1.

H:: al 4 teloria otlefte.
Through tbo generosity of Lord

Strathcaa tbe Rival Victoria college is
to l.-- ( i,ol iu Montreal f ,z tbe higher

d women. It is cluiiuedthat
ia its ftt.n-

-

ntid eaipmeut it wiil be
teoond toi!o:i6n tbisconlinent. It wiil
be a year btf ;re the coliee will peu,
al :bocgu toe tciidings are op and tbe
wi.rk t.t i tbe professors has n

in L'.u i.iii. Tbe staff will Le Sep-

arate from that cf McGiH, aitbocgb the
two c iliegts wiil atbiiato in conft-rrini- ;

di Eres.
Mioea Iter Fad.

A Dosfou lady has a colleoticn cf
ccrions and lamons ebix-- s outrivaling;
the Fpe io us in both nnrobcr tnd

patbt-rt- together in tbe Clnny
innsQin, Paris. Her little hotly, she
arniits, has cost her cp to tbe pnsent
f !2,0o0 and has occcpied tbe printer
prt f b r 1 re time for 15 years. It
comprises some SCO spccin.i ns of tboc,
tbe wtartrs cf which were famous wits,
cria-itial- tauties, royalties aLd td

cf all aes.

!ierr Knew Ifia Name.
Dnrir.g tl:e civil war Mrs. Amanda

P.irw Jl 1 f Port.-mrut-h, (., hired a sub
nitiite i r o to po to war. Tbo art
was wiicilv voi:n;fary til her patt, let
be felt it birduty to contribcte t ber

incntry's cau.-e-. was ihe only won-s- i

who birtd a substitute ander tbe.'
conditions as she was a widow and bad
net ecus to bey off. died three years
i(.o. entir-l- ignorant of the fate, i t
:vtu the name, cf the aoldier ber money
pttividtd f r the war.

Nrithrr Did Ike Klag.
It is told of Kiu FrlTif'; VI cf

Denmark that while ;.'j.vti.iif; through
Ju'Jjud one day be entered a village

and found the children lively
and intelligent and qaite ready to r.n-sw-

his qnestinns.
"Well, youngrters, " he aid, "what

ere the names cf tbe greatest kings cf
Denmark'"

V.'itb.one accord they cried out, "Ca-nrt- o

t!ij Great, Waiuemar and Chris-ti;-

V!"
Ju;t then a little girl, to whom tbe

scaool'nastcr had whimpered something.
storl cp and raised her hand.

"Do you know anothrr" asked tbe
kins

" Ym Frederick T"
"What great act did bo pel form?"
The girl hong her head and stain-m:- :.

1 ont. "I don't know."
"De cjrnlcTted, my child," said tbo

k:ug "I don't know titber."
W Uy Do Wa mmmt

Tbrre chb fce little dontt tbat one of
the objects of yawning is tbe exercise of
iiiiscles which have been for a Ion
time qoiejrceut, and tbe acceleration ol
tte Llond and lymph Sow which has in
consequence cf this qniefctnre become
I:iggih; I.enca its frequency after one

baa retrained fur some time in tbe same
position for example, when waking in
the morning.

with this ctose Is sleepi-nes- s

and tbe thalluw breathing which it
tttaiis. This factor, as well as muscle
qtiitcence, is apt to attend tbe sense cf

which one experiences in listen-
ing to 4 doll sermon; Jsence it is that
the bored individual is apt to yawn. As
in tbe case of sighing, the deep breath
which aoconipames tlnj act of yawning
compensate for the thslk-- treathii;g
which is so apt to excite it New York
Herald.

Out of tne enormous nmntier nt wn- -

rijen ia not niure than
i,vuu cao reaa or write.

A CLEVER RUSSIAN.

He Fi a Mrtt.-- af fteaflas Ilia
reriita trdttar.

In TeTsij. uc-- n a credits fails to p t
b s moti'T :c uct cfber w ay, h
ia th M.vtb h e awl aiu dewa,
Tb-- te dy not rtef-v-

e away till Ibe
"r!- - ZiDoa- - nt p y cp lit enters tbedett-nt'-t

x ini' arartfiif c's, if pxitle, and
b. is his rr.o-i- 't l,r ubt ia. A few yxrs
s.'o a Per:a Indd aa unsatisfied rlaita
u3:.a-- i the ir;ti!i (.ovfranvct, and he

fcinnvsif fcfore the Eritish
r cr;e day a:i 1 ramped tnt in his

pnv..' o:i Tbe tjiuirier did not 1?

It? J ar: i ht.t a p,,i..-eit,a- Ttat
c a! a Ia f noise and trouble, and the
tcsiia tfie-Ltativ- e ia Teheran

I crr:-d a Ls,d from it. for te
caaged a ca;e cf the aame kind racch
d.:T-r.rt!-

Tte Feriaa who demanded iaooey
from ti.e Riian (O ant Kolotrcisow)
was a b v n..,.3. a den ish, and w ben be
sat dewn in tLe. Hessian's anteiooTU to
wa;t tiil the latter paid bis disrated
iiin C'oct Kolotuti-o- w knew ttat be

c. uid not g' t rid cf tici without much
fass ai. 1 tspl jnaiivia. It is against the
laws, tr at tbe cnstrtt, which is
ja-- t as Ztui, to tcch a credit who
tukfs ttis fctauf cf collecting tuoney.
so tb-- ; ciact could n t throw bim oct
IT j ihoagLt cv.r tbe nstitr, and one
n;orLit:g te snt ff.r a )f.-- t of masons.
I ben be cr.i--re- i thtxu to build a wail
around tte d- - rvib, who was sitting in
titj n.idJie cf tbe rcom. Tbe dervish
vatcif-- tbem placidly at first, bos
wbn the wail grew and it became a

tbat it would te completed aoon
be j3Cipd cTer it, ran away and baa
in t btrtn stf b since. Ttey say that tbe
ccutt is the fir.--t man ia Teheran who
bus leaten a creditor cf this kind With-

out recourse to tbe police. New York
Pi -- i

DEEP SEA VATER.

t fin Tbuaaaad Falhaaia Ita Psea
mrc ! a Ta-- i l tfce aare larh,
V. bta marine life Ugaa to command

nrti.. tbe coetioa cf tbe depth to
which M cr.tdd extend divided scien-tiiicttrrp- tt

into w erring camps. Abont
in'), H s gfnerally lIieved that the
tathymetrira limit w:ia abont 200 fath-
ers, atd some strang6 ideas were cur-

rent as to tLe physical condition of wa-t-- r

when under a pressure such as a
depth cf two mils would produce. It
wag thought that skeietot of drowned
rut u, or cren heavy cannon and the

we,ii' s cf gold" tbat popnlar imagina-
tion places in tbe h a. fiijsted at certiiin
levels, beneath which is wafer so coiu-presse- d

ss lo t imps-netraU- In fact,
wati-- r is alanMst inoooipresib!e, and tbe
weight rlii ubic inrh of it at the depth
cf a iai!e is very little more than at tbe
tcrfacei, but it asuuied that no liv-

ing teicj; coaid scrvive a pressure
uh.i h at I, COO titbom a ia abect a ton
to the s jnare iach.

We ourstlvts live under a pressure of
&bcct 15 pounds pi t iccb, and are

cf it Indeed we tometitne
waken cn a morning when tbe barome-
ter has risen, say, haif an inch during
the night, and consequently find oor- -

Ives susta.niLg aa increased pressure
of several tons ntt only witbect suffer-
ing, but with a positive feeling cf buoy-
ancy and pood spirits. On the other
hand, if the trenn pressure under
which we live le relieved as ty a sur-
gical "tup," severe injury may follow
Aeronauts sufTVr front this cause, and
aiarine annuals dredged from great
depth often reach tbe surface 111 a most
lamentable condition, with eyes protrud-
ing and viscera distended- - Dt C. M.

Llackford. Jr.. ia North American Re-

view
Nat IteaaaarlaK.

Tbr.t at! answer may le cheerful and
yt fr frr rn r assuring is cure more
proved cut of the mouth of a young
Irishman

Hb was acting as guide to a party of

Americans who. in themoraaof aday's
excorsh u during their visit to Ireland,
wire wandering ever a rdctoresque, de
serted castle

"It s.- - n:s very unsafe, said one o!

the party, as they groped and stumbled
along a (!:;rk passage. "These Boon art
low, 1 know."

"Yes," said anothtr timid person,
"ard I wish I could see the tine sky
above me. This seems like a duugeon.
uot a ruin !"

T it the Line sky ye'd te eeein,
niiss"said the voice cf the guide, somt
ftet iu advance "Why, may the saints
pre-.ive- f r an iuutx-ent- ! It'a the
rj:f, an nowt else, (hat kapes the walls
together, mirs!"' Youth's Companion.

lie ( aald Oel Theat.
When he was a Ibirvard student, tbe

-te Sherman lbr famous as a
maker of epigrams. One evening he had
been indulging in hia usual style of
conversation in the rooms of Professor
D., a man afr his own heart. Lot too
apt to interlard his le'tureti with ap-

parently original w itticisms taken, after
tbe mauiur cf Moliere, wherever be
foccd them. When ILr and a fellow
student bad left tbe academic presence,
the latter enthusiastically rriel: "By
Jove, t- -' hoi man, how do you manage
it? I wish 1 could remember all tbe
bright things you said just new. "

'o to D.'s lecture tomorrow and
take notes." 6aid Hoar. "You'll get
tliein then." Exchange.

Pofaoa Part T Saakea.
All poisotious H.rppnts have movable

fangs, which ate found in tbe upper
pr, and when not in use close up like
tbe blade of a penknife.

At tbe tusa of every poison fang there
are numerous perms of others, and tbe
fang, if broken or lost, is replaced in a
few weeks I y tbe growth of another.

Mraa;er Tbaa f lrtloa.
The limits cf probability have lately

been puzzling a London police magii-tmt- .

The origin of hia perplexity, ac
given Ly the Illustrated Londou News,
is this:

A ycung domestic servant tried to
cash one or two forged checks and was
arrested in the attempt, fche said "a
p.'ntleniau" gave tbem to her a "Mr
tlilhf-rt- , " whose wherealiouts nobody
could trace. Tbat story has been told
too often to impress a jury no juryman
likes to be made a laughing stock but
before a verdict of "guilty" could be
given a man fell down dead in the
streets. He was recognized as "the gen-
tleman" ly the act used woman, and,
sure enongh, in hia pocket were found
other foiged checks similar to those she
had attempted to put into circulation
Even Mr. Lane, 0 C, may be persuaded
tbat truth really is stranger than fiction

tlraeCt of Prrrast,
Every one may not know what tbe '.

term "benefit of peerage" implies. A
P'-e-

r can demand a private audience ot
the sovereign to represent hi views oa
mattvrs of public welfare. For treason
or felony be can demand to be tried by
bis ers. He cannot be outlawed iu any
civil action, nor can he be arrested on-!- (:

for an indictable offense, and be is
est nipt from serving on juries. He may
sit with bis bat on iu courts of justice,
aud bbould he be liable to tbe last pen-
alty cf t ha law be can demand a silken
cord instead cf a bempen rope.

I'raelleal Reaedr.
Caller (with manuscript) Then yon

i iu't use tbe poem? May I ask what
Jils it?

EditrT Well, it lacks what might
be called the true poetic fire.

Caller Couldn't tbat be b im-

parted to it some way?
Editor Well, you might try stick-

ing it iu tbe stove. Chicago Tribune.

Cimntry girls in Spain seldom wear
bats cr bonnets f any kind. It u ia
Spam, ly tbe waytbat the custom of
a tiide wearing orange biossoina in her
hair originated.

A suake d.s not climb a tre cr '

triisb lycoilicg around it, bnt ty bold- - ,

--ing cn with iu scales. A snake on a
pane cf glass is almost bellej. I

FOIl LITTLE FOLKS.

THE MAIL BOX MYSTERY.

Hw It Vn That the aad
Panera Wrre AlniTt Thr Oat.
Cue day.Faricer Bawcn took d..wa

tU saw aad baiamcr a-- ; i laid to Mother
iiowen :

We've $ot to have a letrer box oat lit
lb e so that w';en J.niray iliicbeU
o art al r.s wt.-- b la mail he'll bate a
placs to pet it "

So Farmer ii-we- foond an old starch
box aiul naile-- I it Cmsly toa post wbich

tK-irw- f.tr fr-- m the fruot gie and
only a step fn m the main road to Hill
da'-i- . Ia one fide cf the be x be cat a
hols large eoocgh to rect ive a good,

cf papers and letters for it was
a new trmatry, and some t;cie Jimmy,
tbe postman, came only oac cr twife a
week and there might be a good deal of
mail at oee time.

"Now the letter? won'C get wet if it
Larpeoa to rata tefore we trie? "era
in," be said to Mother Eawea.

Eot that very night after Jimmy
went by Dick Eowen ran down for tbo
mail and found tbe letters lying on tbe
pre cad just as if sitae cue bad thrown
thera cut of tbe box.

Tbe nest day Mother Eowen pat a
letter in tbe box for Jimmy to take up
when be tame bark that way, bat ia
tbe afternoon Dick foaad it lying in tbe
grass aoace distance from tbe box.

After tbat tbe letters were thrown
out of tbe box regularly. Jitamy taid
be couldn't explain it, and Dick was
care tbat be ooal Jn't

"P'r ap it'a imps," said little 5e,
who liked fairy storiei."

"I ll watch and see," aaid Dick. "I
can find out."

Tbe next time a letter was placed in
tbe box Dick wai hidden away behind
the tig evergreen. Ha watched and
watched, but no onjs came along. Then
suddenly be saw tbe letter flutter to the
ground, as if thrown by unseen hands.
Up be started and ran toward tbe Lex.
Two little brown wrens went fluttering
away, cheeping in a frightened Toice.
Dick put the letter back and bid a sec-

ond time. Iu a few minutes tbe wreni
came back and threw tbe letter cut
again.

"I'tb found 'em! I've found em!"
shouted Dick.

And Farmer Bowen, Mother Bowen
and all of the others ran down from the
bouse to see what tbe matter was.

"Poor Mrs. Wren!" said Mother
Bowen, who had a tender heart. "She
thought we put up tbe boue fcr ber,
and she didn't want lettera in it." Aft-

er that a stone was placed cn tbe letters
to bold them down, and the two wrens
couldn't tumble tbem oat any mere.- -'

Chicago Record.

fie Star Some Day Be Klac- -

London fketch print this picture
made from a photograph cf Prince Ed-

ward of York, and has this to say cf
the little man: "Our sailor prince's

1-- 3 ;

i.7Mfeiir- -

V f t . M SV X.

PEINCE EbWAKD F V0KK.

sailor son alward H. M. S. Crescent
makes a pretty picture enough, and our
readers may show their little folks their
future monarch aa he appear today."

Ilia Streak of II a war.
Tbere is a fat boy who sell papers

and whose customary stamping ground
i tbe corner cf Euclid aud Wilsf-- ave-
nues, say tbe Cleveland Plain Dealer
He is a popular fat boy. H; is a 1st bey
with a humorous streak. He makes fun-

ny impromptn remark on occasions, bdt
usually life with bim i too fail of car
jumping episode to warrant much lev-

ity.
Not long ago be Lad another bry with

biia. Perhaps be wa coaching tbe boy .

perhaps tbe newcomer was a rivrl.
Ad j way, tbe fat boy was close at tbe
heels cf the other Ley when a certain
car was boarded a few mornings ago.

"Mornin paper!" yelled tbe new toy;
"all about tbe big fire in tba shoe shop

17 lives lofct!"
Tbe fat Loy fiercely yanked the new

boy coat tall.
" htit'a tbe matter wid yea?'' growl-

ed the new toy. "Ain't Idoinitrigbt?"
And he gave tbe cry again.

"Yon chump!" snorted tbe fat boy.
"Yon want to say 'souls,' not 'lives!' "

"Tbeuuder!" said tbe new toy. "I
forgot"

Tben hi voice solemnly arose again.
"All abont tbe big fire in tbe shoe

shop I? tculs lest!"
Aud tbe face cf the fat boy broadened

with wild deligbt.
Aud all tbo passengers rnj.iyed bi

amusement as much as they did tbe tri-
dent joke.

A Qaeer Mistake.
Iu tbe familiar song "Pull For tbe

Shore" tbere is a linn, "Cling to self
no u,f re," which, as sung by tbe color-
ed children in one of tbe schools, sound-
ed t trat'.ge, and. on having it said slowly,
it was discovered that they wt.--e sing-
ing, "Clean yon cell no mere!" Amcri
can Missionary.

Wire Cause a Boycott.

A singular stale of a flairs exists in
Fort Scott, Kan., as a result of the re-

cent of the saloons, and the
effort of a number of the membra of
the Women's Christian Terup ranee
L'oion to clone them, it beiDg openly
staled that a number of prominent busv
ineaa men of this city will withdraw
their business from all firms of which
the w ives of the members) of tbe firms
ortf the empl yes are connected with
the crusade against the saloons.

An attempt lias been made to Lave
the ollicials cf the Kansas City, Fort
Hcott ik Memphis railroad remove CLit f
Dispatcher II. IL Charlton for the rea-

son that his wi'e is a leader of tbe cru-

sade, and it is stated that unless she
withdraws from the movement her
hiisdaud must either low his position
or the merchants will refuse to give: lie
"Memphis'' any more of their patron-
age, says the Chicago Journal.

It is further claimed that em ploy f

in other lines of business have been do-til-

that they must either persuade
tlx ir wives to give up the work against
the saloons or rt sign their positions.

The tiifjority of the business men
favor the open saloon, run under the
fine system, each saloon joying a line
of SdOO a month, as the city Is in debt
and has been without street lights for
two years, during wbich time the sa-

loons have been kept closed.
Since the November election the sa-

loons have been operating on the fine
svatem, and tbe contract for street light-
ing has been renewed.

" " vou ao'n? ug F
.vot,r Jenti-- U He'll soon reduce yoa

to 'he-pr- per htate cf n.t Wris-s- , even
at J i tntts.

FEATHEREO BAROMETERS.

lallara Hirm. ! ay Taeaa mt Coaa--
las Maram- -

Whib? a Erui-- h trig was plidicr
itaoTttilT al.'c- - tefoTe a seed treeze in
the scaib Pacilc a Cork cf small bird
about the sie, shape and ct! r cf p:r-rake- s

ts settled d nvn in the rigging and
pitsed an boor it nn raa-f restioa Tbe
js.itid mate was o aaxioo to find oat
tbe to w'ri-- b toe risitin? straD-e"- r

Irflnttgwi that be trted to entrap a
rpexinien, tut tie birds were too shy to
be thn caught and too pry to be seiied
ty the quick hands of tbe niloT. At
the et-- of bont aa boot tb birds totjk

tbo trig's curse and disappeared, hut
ward nightfall tbey came Lack aud

parsed tbe night in the maintop,
Tbe next mtraing the Lirds new cl

gain, and when tbey returned at no. a
the tailors scattered some food about
tbe decks. Dy tbi time tbe tirds bad
beccme so tame tbat tbey bepped abcut
tbe decks, picking cp tbe crumbs. TbaS

afternoon an astont-hiE- g thing harptn-ed- .
Tbe Erk came flying swiftly to-

ward tie brig. Every bird seemed to be
piping a if pursued ly some littl in-

visible enemy cn wings, and they at
once huddled down behind the deck-

house. The superstitions sailors at once
called tbe taptaiu cf tbe brig, who rub-

bed bis eye und locked at tbe barome-
ter. A glance shewed that something
was wrong with the elements, and tbe
trig was pet in shape to outride a
storm

Ibe storm came about 20 minutes
after the Lirds had reached tbe vessel.
For a few ciinote the sky wa like tbe
waterless bottom cf a lake a vast arch
of yej!owi.-- b mud and torrents cf rain
fell". Why it did not blow very hard no
one knows. Lnt on reaching port two
day later the captain learned tbat a
great tornado bad swept across tbat part
cf tbe ea Tbe birds left the vtsd eu
tbe morning after tbe storm aud were
not seen afcain. Maryland Euiletin.

AN EYE TO THE FUTURE.

Tk Widower Made Plaaa For Ilia
Foarth llaaeyatooa.

Included in the wide membership cf
tbe Pacific Cnion club is a middle aged
man whosu everybody knows simply a
the Widower. H has been so fortunate
as to ont'.ive three consort without get-

ting tired of any of tbem. His many
bereavements have given hitn a sort cf
professional standing in the world cf
sorrow, and be is rather proud of bis
rtpatatroM for constant mourning.

Tbe Widower, whose grief i inter-
esting to ladies, is never ostentatious
in bis sigbinga On tbe contrary, fce

cultivates aa air cf patient resignation,
beautiful to behold. A peculiarity about
bis case is bis habit of associating tba
memory of each dear, departed spouse
with some spot or resort about tbe city
or tbe suburban towns.

Ha was recently showing San Fran-
cisco and its environs to a friend frt in
New York Over in Berkeley, be re-

marked, sighingly:
"Here I cuce walked on flowers, for

my Elizabeth was with me then."
Out in the park he was careful to in-

dicate the eiact spot where pool Katha-
rine bad sketched the landscape with
her riftht fcf.nd. while ber left was
cla-ps- in bis. At Surro Heights be
droppt.d a single tear, develcped with
gn- -t difficulty, a be gazed rn tbe
berli. w here, not so very keg ago, he
si;t with Lis arm around bi tainted
Carolina

"If I ever marry again," be remark-
ed ii.oingiy. "1 think 1 sbail bridg her
here. " San Francisco New Letter.

Irlaa Proaaarlarioa.
An amusing example cf tbe Irish-roan'- s

pri nnneiation occurs in a story
told cf tbe late Dr. Todd, tbo Iri-- b

arcbipobjgist, who, although a great
scholar, was tot above perpetrating a
practical jt ke. The Lindon Spectator
tells the rtory aud says:

A very learned Englishman went to
Dublin to examine seme manuscripts
in the library of Trinity college and
was cf coors injrfduced to Dr. Ttxid,
who one day in renve rraticn told bim
that tbere w in Trinity college a cu-

rious instance cf tbe survival cf a babit
dating fiom tbe time of tbe Danes; that
at a certain beer of the afternoon 1

tbink 6 o'clock a porter w?ut the
round cf tbe college ringing a bell aud
calling out in a loud voice, "Tbe Dace's
in tbe bail," when all the students
rusbt-- d from tbeir rooms to repel thn in-

vaders. So tbe learned tut somewhat
incredulous Englishman repaired to tbe
colb pe at 6 o'clock, aud. t;re enough,
what Dr. Todd bad told bim came tc

which be gravely related on his
leturn to England. The summons f

ccuise referred to the dean.

Ilia FerllaB. Mere Hart.
"I used to tbink these mother-in-la-

jokes were fiction," Mid a young man
with a fancy vest and a receding
"hot I guess tbey'ie justifiable."

"Has your been cruel to yon?"
"Yea I t Id two or three cf these

sferies about a man's being glad tc be
rid cf his wife's mother, and she said
tbat if I kept on talking in tbat manner
she'd stop paying the bouse rent and
tbe coal till and tbe taxes, and that
ihe'd take ber furniture to fix up a
borne of ber own. The idea of threaten-
ing a niiin in tbat way, in cold blood!"

Washington Star.'
Two rurrari.

"My ambition. " said a French writer,
"is to condense a book into a chapter, a
chapter into a paragraph, a paragrcpb
into a phrase " A teacher iu one of our
colleges said cf Richardson, "Hi am-bitio- a

was to expand a phrase into a
paragraph, a paragraph into a page, a
page into a chapter aud a chapter into
a volume. "New York Commercial
Advertiser.

A raaillr Seeret Oat.
Teacher Yon don't know what

n t spelts? What does your father
do wben his collar button is lest?

Johnny (slyly) He says things.
Jwelrs' Weeklv.

A youngmaubas written, wanting to
know of a "good opening in journal-
ism," We don't know of any such
thiDg, and don't believe there ever was
what could Le termed a "gonl opening
in journalism' or indeed in anything
else. By "good opening," we take it,
he means what in the language of the
day is termed a "soft snap," a business
in which the dollars come rolling in at
the start, a sort of earthly flowery bed
of ease, a place where comfort aud rest
are to be found in fact a condition
which has been expressly created for
the satisfaction and gratification cf him
who wants everything ready-mad- e.

There are no openings anywhere, but
everywhere are tliee places w here open-
ings can be made, says the Blairsviile
Courier in reply. They are not to Le
bad like houses tbt t are built for rent,
they can not be leased fr pre-empt- or
squatted upon cr crawled into or laid
down in. You can't get them through
an agent like you can a furninbed flat.
They are not to be had for the asking
but if you are a woiker, and know hew
to use the d'tmond drill of industry,
opirktel by til mtivt piver of un
flagging energy aud lubricaied by the
oil of patience we can tell vou of a
thousand places where good openings
can be made that will lead you to ti.e
rich vein of success and fortune. t.t
the man that looks about for openings
as he does for a ready-mad- e suit of
clothes will never find one. This is
true of journalism, of tbe prof,
aud of every sphere aud fi- - Id of human
entrsy. But another truth must 1

told 10 rtihke tbe story complete, acd
that is that jrei can't exret o 1 p in-

to an rning made by ?nt.ther mat
fit d it ithtr'tco )i tr ton lev:
man must le ti e trcl.iuet .fileone he ia to occupy.
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Tke Myaterj of ike Rasor.
It is a matter cf common experience

tbat a razor left ? ,r awhile on ns-'- be-

anie Llont A writer in Chambers' '
Journal says tiiat ra.--t caused Ly the
moisture ill tba atmosphere ii quito
enough to account f r this Shearers,
for instance, who bare to o.e partio-otirl- y !

sbarp luJtrun.en's. never set i

their shear till jast bef .re using What
is not so generally known is that a ra-2o- r

which will uot cut wiil become
sharper sometimes by lieiu? left aside?

for some tima The only explanation of
this i tbat the electrical properties cf
the metal in tbe edge become cbang nl

A "wireedgo" is cou.wooly pet cu a
tool by amatei.. Tbe sft 1 turns and
foid Lack n itself It is owing to tbe !

flge being made too I ,ua and thin, or j

the metal being too s.ft Tbe only cure
for a wire vii is to trtak off tbe bent
portion aud pr nd and s t agjin

"A knife tiaat cnts butter wben it is
bet" (and under nor.tb- - rcircumstau' t s)
we sometimes meet with We bave
been going into tte reaon cf things,
and the reason ef tbi is ea-'il- y expl3in-eil- .

Heat expands metal, aud in propor-
tion to tbe amount of metal w hich is
heated There is more metal in the
breadth of a bbxletbau in it tbickueso,
and She former, therefore, is expandd
immensely iwra than tbe latter In oth-

er words, the wtsdgelike shj e is length
ened. aud the "tbarp "

The Fall of Jol Pride.
One day soon after the Mulberry Bend

park was laid cut in tbe Paliatt quarter
cf New York the man who had had
more to do with the good work than
any cue else w: paving tbere As be
strode happily along, thiuking cf tbe
tenement tbat used to stand tbere, the
freh, clean enrth attracted bim and be
walked cut upon it. Stamping joyously
about, be e tela 1 tut d:

"Fine, fine I Tbey bave planted tbe
seed and soon tbe 'green grass will
spring cp under the warm (unshiue It
i my proudest"

Just then a park policeman wbo bid
lipped up behind bim lauded two vig-

orous whacks ou the. good man' back
"(Jit off'n th' grass, ye l.juney old

crank!" be laid "Be otT w.d ye, quirk
n vv, an don't let me kttch ye rout.d
beroag'incr I'll rin yeiu Se' (a'wau

"DOW.

Tbe philanthropist bail leaped wildly
to tbe walk ami bis fist doubled cp
with anger. Lut a second thought, tbat
tbe "sparrow cop" w as right, caused
bis band to relax, and tbe maker cf tbe
park "moved ou, " sore but wise a
ever. New York Tiuiea

Saadr aad the Mare.
A Scottish paper tells a story of San-

dy Mc , a Forfarshire farmer who I

bad been spending an hour or two in
the evening with a friend a couple of
miles away It was a moonlight ntgf.t.
ani Sandy, after partaking freely of bi
friend's hospitality, wis riding quietly
borne across the sheep pastures ou hi
"guid auld mare, " when they came to
an open ditch, which bis mare refused
to cross.

"Hoot awa, Maggie." said tbe rider,
"this winna dae. Ye maun jist gang

"ower.
He turned Lack about a hundred

yards, wheeled round aud gave the mare
a touch of bis whip. On she went at a
brisk canter, but as they reached the
edge of the ditLb she stopped dead and
shot Sandy clean over to tbo other sidu.

Gathering himself np, Sandy hmked
bis mare straight in tbo face aud said.

"Vera weel pitched indeed, uia las--

Bit boo are ye goiu to get ower ytrsed'.
eh?"

The l.adv of the lloaae.
"Tbe lady of the bouse," once es-

teemed a highly polite and conciliatory
form of address is now, said a city
dweller, "ancient and obsolete with
those who pursue business by modern
methods. In advance practice tbe cus-
tom is now to address the lady of the
house Ly name.' a method vastly more
impressive and one suscepti bleed varied
application Thus an establishment wi :h
which we already have relatioi sen Is
out a new circniar, and this is left at
tbe door by a man who says uot 'for tbe
lady cf the bouse, ' bat the So-iiu- so
seuds this to Mrs. Biauk.' This teats t
'the lady of tbe house' out cf sight and
marks tbe refinement cf modern uu th
od ct doing things " -- New York Sou

Some Shara Savlana of.Blaaaarek.
Bismarck bad the frankness to say

that he locked upon the comedies ot
Daman tbe younger, aud indeed ou
met Freucb plays ot the lighter sort,
as grossly corrupting to the public mor-
als. "Panein ts circr-ceos-, " smiled Da
Morny. "Panetn et saturnalia." mut-
tered Bismarck.

"Prince Bismarck is respectfully re-

quested," wrote the American, "to ca-

ble a few word in reference to the fol-

lowing question: WbU tenefit will Le
derived iu yocr grace's opinion from in-

ternational expositions?"
Ou the uiuriucf this the priuce sim-

ply wrte in pencil, "None. ""Bism-
arck's Table Talk," bv C. Lowe

Wrfr'i Harred Proailae.
"No, iuudain. I cancot split the wood

M wbich you so indelicately refer. It
would be a violation of a sacred promise
I made to me aged mother. "

"Ncnsense! What kind of a prem-
ise?"

"We bave the poker babit ia our
family, ma'am, and 1 promised mother
I'd never touch a chip iu any form. "
Cleveland Plain Dialer.
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Condition Improved.

"I wa9 sufTerirg from talarrh in the
he-a- and ws in such a cotditkm that
I could hardly be aljout. I was ad-- i

visd t take Hoo-i'- s Ssrapari'la ami
procured a lstt!e and it did 90 n ueh

I C"litit'ued Uu-- r until I a tc- -

lirely cured. I rroiuinend Hrotl's
,Sarapari;U to ctLtr." P. t. Palm,
Bradford, 1'av

Hotel's Pill.i aretbeouly pills t' take
wi:h Hoc-l'- s Sarsaparilla. '.

Takes the burn out; heals the wound;
eurrS ti.e piii. Dr. Ti.ouia.-- .' Keie-.tri-

Oil, the remedy.

A Sjusptora.

"I believe Katharine is older than
iie says he b.'r
"W Lyr'
"She has the shoulder-shaw- l hai it,"
Chicago lievord.

Age of Discretion.

A joung man may e said to have
reached the ye.irs of when
he tkes down the pictures of actri-s?- s

from hi- - ru-ui- u l and puts up a portrait
of hi riidi maiden aiut i:;st-Mj- .

Sotuerviile Journii.

T" million An; ricai-- setter lie
torturin? pnt-g- f ia. No net d
to. ItjrdM.-- I'id Buter- - eurc--. At
any dr g stere,

SOMEHSirr MAICKKT HEfOL.T
wim.LT at

Cook & Beerits,

t Tr tn ... ui 75
Apples Jril, a

I epinii-- l a ... !3
pple But", r. jer ul hjiuii

1 ni) (, r t ).
Butter.' frrah fe. P" r li

.. rj. tlB:. tr a .... ;
.eouiiiry n nt. t"--r w IV it 1:

tlaCOD. t sup.r cured l.aiii, ptr ., ):
'. iilr, ier W !i
'niK.alilirr.ttr t ..:u it

navy, f"

Coffee.
iaMie jer

t r a .

rt,t.l, per a .. 't
. ) e urul-riHin- btl Jl .0 1 i

( per bbl .0 4 v

bi. i er r...
Ktcs, per dnt
FUh.Ukeaerrlnf 1? HI
Honey, a mie riover,j-- r I

iinl, per t u k- -

time, pt--r bt.l ; 10
MolajNa. N.eK, per'gTd t, tr
Oniuiis, per hut 7" u Jl.i

otHtea. per to-
mrrnn, ev:tp,irU-tl- , per a to l'"

fruiitn. per lb jt iu lue
N. Y, bl.l . Jl.i.

i i ' i uot j tjtt
"lalt, I IJuiry, nut ack.. . 2- "S" 4 bus sacks. an. si

rror. n.i aluip. Ijaj a hurkii...
( ir.apl. per a . .lo"eifii porw-- yeooa, per B ,jc

sanar. m l. nr. A. per ',c
mnuiHletl, per . S'4e

t unr cr pu.verltcd. per ft sc
Srrco 1 1 ' x' ' j maple. rr Jul tw lo 7 v
Stonewre, pttlm . sr
Txilow. per a 3 to
Vln.-gar- . perrt J.io .lie

1 per ba... . -- ;.ui
I ritivrr. per t.ri tx , 4 ,)

itrotj. i crimson, per hu 4. "
I " ali'.ii:. p, r bus . s
I ais I e. per ou .. 7

Millet, (i rrttan, r uus .. . . i
I lt.r tiewi, p.r bt,.
I bucka-bebi- , per )! .ic

Urutn i etru iheiitsi, pt--r bua 4ot4-it-

( oatis per bus ;u I ;

I rye, per bus ..
it Feed j wlet, per ln n)

pT po fcit s."

Ibntn,and oats chop, per l'.O s x
roller pr ier bl ?. so

rinur I spring and ftn-- y

I flour, lower rade per 110 fta. .11.

Middiiagg. znxlzzzzzz
TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
SOBIHltlll).

Johnstown M.-tl-l Express. Rock wonfi 1V10 a.
m.. Sonieriaft ll:.4, SLlymtown Uoov-eravU- le

la.s, Jubuatoa-- tiw p. m.

Johnstown Aceommod.-ition- . Rock wo. kJ ilSp. m., SMmePH't SJ Stoyestowm.i;7, ft,

Jobnstuwn 7.U6.

SOUTH WAlt D.

Mail. Jch nstown lt:.W a.m.,Honverei tie 9- IS
HtoynOuwD ttila, bomerel ltha Kuckwuod

Expresx. Jobfitowr p. m., HiwTf rsrlllea:, Ku.yenlowa ita, sjoiutrreet I j Kock-woo- d
;i5.

Daily.
D. P.. MARTIN,

Manager of Puwecger Truffle

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IS EFFECT JUKE 27, I2S8

COHD153ID 8CBBOtn.B.

Trains arrive and depart from the station atJuhiuttown as fvUosri:

wesTWAsr.
Western Kxprea..., r" a
Sonthwenvern Kxpren .el,hi,non Aeromniodiition ....
Jn!muwn A ceommotiitltin., ieio "rame .xpia,a.
Way V aasvr.eer... 2: p. mPltisbari Kprea. 4 B -
Mf.il

Line
Johnstown Aocomauxuttion..

SiSTWAXD.
Atlantic ETprea... 4 Is . TO,

s!ea-ho- Kipr.'.... 5:W s.
A 1 loon a Accommodation :i4 "iny txpresi!
Mam AJne Mpiwa .. .. M

; . m
Altmna Aeevrumodalion lli-r- ' p. raMnli KtIM 4;jj, '
Johciaowri A een nwxit. Uon...T t :i -
Philadelphia Kipnm 7 j a
Fast Laoe - "

r I
b VnwHnro

I

It r:nrti a good sekcted o:i a a Jit!

to do a Itlsk boji-iesi- .

WE HAVE EOTH OF THEM,

Pnrn DnifrQ
E lUiclJlUO
H Fre-- h and Gocd condition.
g
c DrnnnilnTl

lar--e

lCObl lJ LIUli AcytLing not adrcrUH-d- .

we are sure to hare Yoa always ssre gc:::iz re

IE Optical Goods
Truces Fittl. All of the

kept ia stwk. FatL-factio-a

1 JOHN N.

laKhormnm.

aid

room

1 11

Lxe Dn:?? a p..;

-
-otosdiag,

I f -
s

Louthcr's Drug Store;

Main Street, Somerset, Fa.

This llcdsl --Drag Stcxe is Rajiilj B:::niig aj
Favcrits Trith People in Zzn cf j

FRESH . AED . PUBE . DRUGS'

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, lrnm
Supporters. Toihi Articles.

Perfumes. c
,

TB taXToaSfVaS ru3l. ATT3XT1C S TOTHCOIr5: OT

Losilsfs PrescrtttiDiisI Family BeoeipJ

C1UTUU SUSOTIXCI TO TSBOSXT rBJBH iJB PC AkT" t

- SPECTC1ES, EYE-GLAS- S E.
i

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hard. F- -t

larze aa?crtraent all can be fuiteu.

THE FISEST BBAHDS OF CICA2S j

nlways on harvd. It is alwap a pleasure to re r

to 'utending purchasers, whether tkey i-- i

from us cr elsewhere- - f

J. tM. LOUTHER f.l. D. I

MAIN STREET SOMERSET. FA
1

Somerset Lumber .Yaw
ELL4.S CTJlSr2srN'GH.V.I.

MAitrracrtran aso Ckaxeb .d isi Rntasn ur

Lumber and Bunding Materials.

E.

?ir s- -"'

J
1

'

jj.
Hal natern. f

Pine l ie.

A line of a!! grades of Lumber and Building ate rial and Roor.a? .""' JFl

lock. famish ia lie of our buainen to wi'.a
sacb.aa Bracket,

CSce and Yard 8. C E,

j

of

are

it. are of

01-l-er

all to

w . and reliable market able .'

nie. I Uhi n anit-lvM- , i . i"
and to of

ini.,rii .,u as to ireal Rr In tiie of crop P"l ', " tJi Iyear, and ia a newsy, and visitor ut -- ';i "'

e nd ail orders to -- a.

IT
TO BUT YOCR

BOM EES ET, FENS' A.

of and Dealer In
Kan u-r-n Work 00 Short Not le

A '10, for the I

Peraon In need vf Work wlfind It to their tni rmx to call at my ihowhere a proper will be given
In eae aPrieea very low. ( iaviie upeeial lto

Or Pura Ziriw

prortooed by W. A. Ring. , a deeld
in ma or aiwfcit b ia to le.nlODmir fi. a.r . v, ....... a.vaaa ' f I V' Hcute. Give

a to s
in

Ia the a of

we
a-- k

yo :5
best and approv-- -

SNYDER,

THE

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
For FARMERS

VILLAGERS,
and ycur heme p ?

Somerset Herali

PA- -

CiiiioiJICI' BY

iaaLwayavl !

Over BOO

Boautifu
Designs,

I a i. aaaawPaaaw

Hard and Sott "Woods.
Oak, Poplar, Ridings. Pickets,
Walnut, Vrllow PIo4?, Floorln Raab. StarRallai
Cbrrry, Shingles, Ixrs hetnnt.
Lath, White Blind, Aewel Potx,

Alma, can anvthing the reaM-bl-

promptneam,

Elias Cunningham,
Oppa-dt- e

Comp

TheN.Y. Weekly Tribune

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00

Orderr. the Herald.

N.Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE iXr--comprehensive rept.rt.t etin.iriiil-- . titteo-stini- : '
arletitirieaii.l hiiiil.-- lur.4-ia;i,n- . i!luirted huiu..r..i:s Wliirue(lvi entertaining every member every fctuuly.

THE HERALD
prlrr m pro.tn.-ta- . eontlitioubngbt, welcome ittdi.spvn.wble w.sikly

THE HERALD.

WILL PAT YOU

Jlemorlal Work

VM. F. SHAFFER,
Manufacturer

FumlnhM

EMI ill EEA1ITE f!EI
Agent WHITS BRONZE

Monument
ahowlng themHatiCitct!on guaranteed every

atttnUoo

White Bria, Manutierts.
Rev.

mpnj.riui-n- t point Materia,('outtruefon.ar.d derKctdMonamnt
cctiIL

Wm. F. Shaffer,

IMie P"ct

Wsoibuu

f'.

most Tn-,:- s

guaranteed.

StaUoe,

CREAT

and

facito

T&b

POMEIiSKT,

Lv.i.r-.'-j- j

?tiala:ij

Send

THE

aoMcasrr.

I

W.X'V.t.nlit BRONtl "C'e"

u


